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islators ap- -

can visit
but

of rtm

tinny tho ripe
With matchless water.

The binl is folded, how swertly
Tho colors blend in us leal.
It is passed unnoticrd, nnd ih trail (iniv'r

Us lonely home, unrewarded,
Unguarded.

O Nature art n

for thought nround

Upon thy broad domain, survey thy wild

Fantastic (ccnes.thy towering mountain?,
H tggcd heiphu, gloomy monarcbs,

thnl
age, time's chnqes. nnd

fame
Eternal gr.mdeur, as when Jehorah

tlicni there,
O the soul expands,

When tho immensity of creation
Is l nugust, in

conception, the plant-wr- y

nllon!, of th works
f our creation I When the shades of night
Steal over tlw landscape, nnd nature seems
Flushed in tivert far, far away

the floating thousand
Hrilhant orbs, tlicir hnllo-ve-

Cheering tho iinmonsity of space, and
Displaying silent
Tho great and mechanism
Ol Creator. IIo' strange, and

how
What a theatre of bjlit and

tiloryl Oh how sweet lo bow, before

Great and wonderful author, who endurdh
Tho vacuity hu presence, whose

Hand out the the stars,

poured the mighty Ocean inlo lis

Fathomless
And now, O feeble

whitartthou 1 up thine eyes,
and

far
Of

VI

Portion of the hirmony and beauty
Of the vastcrealion J no' for
Math made thing m time.

Ethan Btandish a driver in Ply.
mouth, has a prospect of coming for

share ihe oflhe great property io

Eoglsnd, belonfiog the heirs of lbs
Puritan Captain, Milts Suodub.
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BUFFALO.
The the jkc. starting tip 'if thev .rn.P

at tin closcof a Wmii wmter.as n strong , WiW lugubrious
man arouses from his slumbers, to go
nlxitlt the business of the day. It

hubilce tilde when the filters (if tin
I ico king are unloosed- ,- and especially
lit is so, when as now, his reign has
Uvn jirolonetl mid ricoions. tit the
cily while yi't tlieict1 is vol hlorkndmsr
the lino hiirlwr, -- nsca of ice extending
ns far ns the eye renrh, snow
drift?, in the streets the cold winds
sweeping down the west, ns if
they enmc from a region of ice ;

ami its husiiiess population, nro walk-

ing nliotit mnlllcd 111 clonks mid over-
coats, impatient of delay, wearied with
innctivity. Return there, when priiiff
has made nil earnest donionstralinn
the sun out diistiu thecrowdi'd stieets

thellarhorelcar wliala chaiie!
M'he first sleamer i" fioin Detmit; an-- 1

other and follow tinck Micc-esin- ;

Lake tiaviL'aiion has firrlv mm- -

have t,(.,r
i

lor : tnuro is n
in their unicker step. The tram-die- s

thronged the lonir hi"' of
are refill ins, aijaiii to become

the capacious transit ijraiuerics a
new and teemiim empire. -- the Lake
region of tho West. Approach the
boat and ship yards, and the sound
of llin adze hammer, fall upon the
ear in quick succession, that remind ;

you that catching a new
impulse from the exit of winter! the
painter with brush in hand, is on board
the lloatinfr palaces, giving a finishing

ju tlie trade.
ship
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Leave the wharves, and thro'
street, improvement exten-

sion is every hand.
houses 111

the influx or travellers that
the oix.'iiing navigation is bring

; in process ot mi
frowning brows, uie n j thn,

considered
Armrinf!
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ten

glorious
our

be

are
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a
tifV a;init a

stores houses pulling down to
make ones ; all is life

activity. Main is
Riniilating to
street, of York mid Philadelphia.

is Huflnlo ! A city of yesterday!
numbering its :tO,(M)0 inhabitants,

are those hut past the merid-

ian of life, who have it a
scattwred hainlels.and it
become a flourishing village,
ed by the torch And it has reli-

able prospect of a rapid, permanent in-

crease, commensurate with the growth
prosperity the vast Lake Region

to it is
'"Vitlon

ajci, ruh on tny mind."

a
steciilation seized the

I was over boundaries en.
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on Ellsworth's re-

port, suites they better spring
feed for cattle sheep, than
thc'jotnioc, a diminution in
production.
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LONG FACED PEOPLE.
Wc find the following remarks in n

into nunucr ot the Now York Minor.
Citvof is

houses,

is

for imniurse the iiantity wanted in,ry cor pinmjT We to
Bhortcn length of ,ho (,r rendrs 10 mi- - IwUi pallonsof

or imiwrt .wt of t),rir (1tltJ1 take IxmIuii; water and pint or tar
cetfulair towotnc &adnnd for framed have r'.ay into a bucket or tub. q. Mir- -hriL'til

xdlnw faee. tht'j well will fill space
occupy :

'Why are we Aniericai.s, as ikv
tion so crave a Walk tho

a larire majority of the jieo-pi- e

nru alike solemn sal

.
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. K,ws uie soil, lesMMis ine 1011 oi
cesare Piled with untimely wrinkles
their trail rapid awkward--thu- ii

features gaunt and their
voices husky and uncomfortable z- -

their unembroidoml with
wit humor. Follow these people
to llieir all as murky
tiny bend frmvnuiij.j over the news-
paper neitlu dance, nor
nor thev all naietv froiu

inenced! Men oil' their win-- , wm.s
laco--s ifo and domestic life as-- dull senseless as

wharves .din's
store

and

if

to

as

Whvis ?

Is life heavier burden, a
struggle than 7

cursed with a dismal climate
or a sterile ? Have we no business
to do. or is our labor without reward?

forbids that we should
Nature has been most

tons; hasL'iven us a land as full
of beauty Sl. as it of all the
elements of wealth, b aircr skies nev-

er canopied mortals. lakes are
: our rivers run thousand
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and freiL'ht another name. Wo also
taking them on for the West. active inventive,
The fresh water near like an and kept in play by the

as he can make himself up- - our No other na- -

pear, spent his tion such of intellect in
Itnil l C.xm liiu l.nr- - ..

liuiv I.IM11 iiiiin.'.i .... murium jiii uii;ii
paulin if would be. sin and shanio Why, then are so thus
to go upon the first voyage the sea- - Is not the
son, any than truth thus, jwrvert our pow-no-

abuse, our privileges; we place
M'lin ttilintn Ciiiinn ilm alTectious upon tho wrong object

looker on, sounds and we utterly mistake the true prizes of

yet there is hf"' we pass love,

business despatch, all of it. faith and the to

lo reality city and erect

yet but the t'l'.innf what -- Hy t"Ui; on

away, down in many the lrs health,
.1... ;i,i-- nf IMIOM OUT WIVCS, OUT cllllcllCll.
111!., o,w..
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how U, them come and realize

Tho works the small- - fact. our own-- f tale
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In nil the unlimited field of prized they
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First
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yet
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Lift
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and are
room for better

and street fast
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now
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again when had

annihilat
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of
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We were to when few
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r.L. ......um corner lots
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O'er age thoo improve

every

there
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that

at of cost
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the this thus-- put two
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and
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they
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streets and

you meet and
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and tiiawmj

more tnel- -

won.

and

siiiir,
fit.!. drive

put
and

this
more

here
Are

soil

say
so.
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Our
seas their

sonir
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public
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and
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less
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and art,
bow
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and

r.Cll

will

tide

that that

or 10 iietiiougiii nun, is, wiim too unt-

il V of iK.lho sole.excliisive,
ing object lives. Thus the heart
contracts improve,,
wither; no tears water no
warm them. becomes a dreary

it its Sabbath and
holydays. Itssongs and its festivities,
its hymns and its prayers, depart
it.

GrtnwTii op London. Wo arc apt
to hero in tho United

arriving Jrnin tide Ireiglited with e ofour (ou,lls ci,Kh

streets

few

aeliinfr

wont

liehold
thou.

ci ciuct,

and

early

Ihem, .smiles
Homo

place looses

imagine htates,

gradually surpass in rapidity and
lent thoseof any part of the old world.
Some facts .(bout London would seem
to contradict tins notion,

is stated, for instance, in a recent
report to the Government, that 'in little
more than twelve years, twelve hun-

dred new streets have In'oriijindded to
London, which rato drone hun-
dred streets a year.'

'These twelve hundred new streets
'contain forty-eigh- t thousand houses
most of them built on a largo and com-

modious scale, and in a style of
or comfort.' With all this wonderful
increase, it issaid, thedemand for
houses ofdiniinishmg,contiiui-c- s

tn increase.' and that while in many
towns of the interior, the number of
unociipied houses is atigmcntating,
'scarcely is a new street in Iondnn
finished, before almost every house
it is uilly occupied.

"One great reason assigned nriuc
rapid growth of London, is the extra
ordinary facility, economy and des
patch with which people nowtraiis- -

over railroads terminating them.
Owing to this cause, 'it is established
that the daily influx ol individuals is
five greater than it was fifteen
years a go.1

"Luulon is now about forty miles in
circtimferenciyuid numbers more than
two millions of inhabitants.

JtT-Hrn-
ry VIII of England and Fran-

cis I of France were two princes of very
ugly temper Henry having determined
to send to Fianets a spiteful and pun
gent message, Thomn More, bis j Jmlf.

vinlnt man, won! cost htm his hd
Never mind." m,4 Ui master, by way of

encouragement, "if cots olTynur head, I
will decapitate every Frenchman I
bokt of." "I am in&aita obligations
to your majesty, Chan
cellor, am last any oi men
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